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MAN LOWERS CHILD

. IN BLANKET AT FIRE
t .

Father UsesBod. Covor to Lot

Down iFivo-Year-O- ld Daugh--

tor, Then Jumps

Trapped on l'Jc ""Old floor of
by flames nml amoko, Lduis

rmoh"w. 243(5 South Adlcr Rtrect.
SSt lowered' III

rihtcr. Nnoma. to tho street In n
blanket and then leaped to safety him- -

Mr. Kcbn Itroodnow, his ylfc, who
', in n the nocond Htory bark room,

HI curried to the street by n man who

ns one of several hundred onlookers nt
""Mrs.' Urooilnow m nwnltcncil by
smoke about 10 iBO o'clock 1nnt nlglit.
ol, tolled to htr husband. wt waH

ttm In tho front room with the child.
Rfoodnew nttempted to reach the htnlr-S- v.

but ho was prevented by llamos
hich had encased the exit and tho

floor. Mrs. Broodnow was taken
doVn a back stairway.

The building was badly tlamajrcdt
Kekhbors sheltered the Broodnow fam-

ily for the night. Cause of tho lire has
iot been determined.
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BENEFICIAL
LOANS

At Lesal Italia en FurnUurt,
l. Heal Trtafe and Indorsed Note

CaV, Write or Vhone Walnut f.f.T- -

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY

10TH Liberty Building '?"!noon ri.ooR
N. E. Cor. &. Chestnut Stt.
HcrnMil !r Htnfe nnnklnr Commissioner

Member of Chamber of
Member llourd of Trade

Mfmbrr Lrgtil nefoiro lltireati to Kllml- -
pate the Ixmiii rjhnrk Kill. Incorporated
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Purine the pnt 32 years we hare by

fpfln.nt iMrhnniil iInIIs nml rubti. kpufc In
rione loiich i(li tin- - world's illuinoml ren-tr- rt

In tonilnn. Amatrrunm, Antwerp and
1'orU. and mo lime secured ninny ranrrrl-su- a

"bins' which we hate passed on to
our'emtanier, cltinc them the Jienellt of
cur fnrlunitn iiurrlniNC, Now (omen uIoiik

belter tlrnl whlrh we. lime Just d.

A feature of thin offerlnc I thut
or doen ur mnro neuuiirui v. rural uni-nw-

rlncs. senulne.Wraaelton blue quality.
blrli we thud sell nt S80 ench. Tho nre

Mot nltlto niid.nectdinclr hrllllnt. Other
riaM) ullrnrtlie rnlun In' (IiIh sale, u
fiUlon:

it m: orponTi'MTV
0brr thrxp wrlfhtn und prlrrs of a

fm of Ihr ".Srilul Diamond Kln(" offrrrd
In tlil ulr. Thrro arc no duplicates.
Hi. c.i nil k . S 100 TU rurut . 813

" Vtlti 1 " . S140
IV. " . ,?4Ktu, o U . iionis " io u " . Vi
1 rami ....SttftJ A . S75
Ml nrilrrs I1IIM. Write for bl rntulnc.

Iliilnr inntlnurH umml In our Sill
I ChrMniit l. utorn dnrlnir ultr rotlonn.

I'"SondschkS5
ri. W. Cor. 8TH& CHESTNUT STS.
1017 MARKET ST. 909 MARKET ST.
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Stop the wear on
floor and stair.

Hand rail and balu-
sters, too, are made
shiny new, with
LAVA-VA- R.

Dries tough and
hard. A lustrous, long-lastin- g

surface that re-
sists scratches and heel
marks.

Dries overnight, abso-
lutely waterproof. Won't
turn white.
Brfngs new life to all
woodwork in the house.

At Your Dealer's
All Colors and Clear

Felton, Sibley & Co., Inc.
Philadelphia

Vaujacturrr$ of Colon. Pattilira (iml.iiri lifc jt.I(UVtS)
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ny DAnnv

,, ( froou '. HMv nml Nanette, mado
- nnj by allinp through a inapnlfv

tup Dims, have adventure atrtbnn:
the nrecn prowlng falrir$. Tho fair-te- a

ask them to drluo Dragon m

axcav.)

OHAl'TIiR V
,, .lhfy '''"'I ' nrngonn

XXrjlRRU Bliall wo find old UrnRon
'... C" a his famlly7" nakedmilly. when the irreen Rrowlnir fnlrlon
'IiCKKod him nnd l'CRKy and Nanette to
drive tho. dragons nway from Nanette's

(Rardcn. Tlio green fnlrlcs1 nnsweredvlth a whlspery sonpri
'Jlldltifr lildlntr undornoulh tho Rround.Uirklns, lurking, thcro they'll bo

found."
Ti'SJ ,a.nswcV ,,lln,t Kf.tm ver,V clear.As niliy looked over tho hills and gullies

of tlm garden and tho garden comcdto be all hills and guljlcs. now that he
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110" Wheelbasc
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DREAMLAND ADVENTURES
GARDEN DRAGONS

and the other children were pln-plt- e
he thought It would bo a pretty hard Jobto find the dragons

"Maybo wo can got Jtr. Kobln to findthem for us," "nald fil'cggy, who re-
membered how .Mr. Iloltln. by, llstonlnr
wiin hn sharp oars, had found tho"
iimionurm wnon.ll was OUt OI sight

v,"..e?rlP ,uul lno- green fairiesfchook their heads.
"Old DrAgon Cutworm Is very wise,"explained tho green corn fairy. "Thobirds cannot catch him ns they do tho

Mind and stupid nngloworms. Ho
nieeps mi uny wnno tno birds aro'aboutand comes out only at nlglit."'

'.And then ho cuts nnd ho cuts nndno eats nnd ho eats until thcro aro no
Jnoro growlnir things to cut and totat," added tho butter bean falrv.

"Go, go nnd seek tho dragon's cave !"lisped all the green fairies.
So mily t'eggy ana Nanette, arming

Ground Cylinders
in the New Mitchell

h?nl'h'I,'f!lrr?J,!c'.'vnd '.n,t !8 wlmt vo" Kftually buy. Ii
Wind" nccun" "" of crlndlne nnd lltiMilnc thoc r

'fc c,"r,,lDII,',lrcT'""1 Inrrrawii power, utn fuel and oil.
operation. It .slveii lorwer llfo nl nmooth

will brlnr out nil of tho ftn
tho Now Mitchell. dome in toda

McFARLANE & WEINSTEIN
Distributor

252 South Broad Street,
Philadelphia
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with sticks, iset out to find
the cave of tho dragon. Thoy climbed
tho ridges of dirt and thqy searched In
tho valleys, but no sign of dragons
could they find,

At Inst, however, they camo to
ho)o under bank. Thfs holo looked
an though It might load Into cave.
Billy dug at It with his stick, and Peggy
nnd Nan otto Joined him. In short
time they had made tho holo ns large as

dooi that Is, 'Uoor for pln-slz- o

folks. softly through tho door
the found It led Into very sturty,
smelly cave.

And In that cavo creatures woro
sleeping. For moment the children
UUlflll IIUL liro WllUb HIV vitniuioo ..,
for they had come. Into tho dimness of
tne cave rrom mo ungni Bunngnrj nnu
llinlr tvfa hurt to crow lined to the
gloom. But the momoht thoy could see

;avw "smen HAD MV wtw

1 illlllln.,,!
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Mr riedrooma look
100 belter,"

Says Ttila Houaa- -
wlf

it ..... ...

new.
matter In

condition.
drop

card and we'll
linrlnr lino send man
West 4201-- estimate.

J. J. &. CO.
SlOi I.udlow Street
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space in two
office

2500 sq. ft.
near 5th and
825 sq., ft. near 4th and

Box A 734,
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WAISTAND GARTERS
FOR GIRLS AND BOYS

Delight Mothers Everywhere

Here's the garment
you've been waiting for!

waist your girl boy tailored
with the same thoughtful and pains-

taking effort that you'd put into
making yourself. The body

fine sateen wears well and
washes wonderfully. The sensible front
breast strap holds the waist comfortably
and securely. All sizes 14, and each
garment fits perfectly. Alf buttons
genuine unbreakable bone and the pin
tube attachment prevents garter pin from
bending You tell

Gflance better article.

themselves

Creeping

Brass Beds Relicqueredi

KEENAN

1m
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OFFICE SPACE

FOR

Desirable
modern, well-light- ed

buildings;
Chestnut;

Walnut.

OHlce

The of
just

mercerized

breaking.

Sttw Will LassHSr v9plLllan
fl1lusnHt bbbSI. J9l3BBa
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Little wonder Hickory Garters are so popular
The Hickory is the only children's garter made with the patented rubber
cushion loop which saves stockings and darnings. The webbing and

elastic is carefully tested and is of uniformly
excellent quality. The buckle is easily adjust-
ed and the pin is stout and strong. Hickory
Garters are guaranteed to satisfy you, absolutely.
Guarantee with every pair.

Hickory Garters are made just the way you
want them we had you in mind when we
designed them. More than thirty-tw-o years
garter making experience is behind each pair.

CHICAGO

RENT

You'll find them in the notions,
boys1 and infants' departments

fawn Hickory

trademark

fcSTEIK COMPANY
MAKERS Or

PARIS GARTERS
for men

Children'
HICKORY

uar.rsra

Ledger

NEW YORK

It's your abioktt
guaranleeoftentce
comfort andqualUy

i

clearly, they took onn good look at thocreatures, and then fled,
Tho creatures wero dragonH, And

they wore horribly liglv dragons, round,
fat, fuzzy, fierce-lookin- No wonder
tho greon growing fairies shuddered nt
tho very thought of them.

Tho children didn't stop their flight
until they reached tho top of the bank.
Thcro thoy halted to talk over whatthey should do.

Store Opens Ilallr at 0 A. M.
nnd Closes at CI30 1. M.

Victor May Records
Out Today

Come In and hear them. Ask for The
Crorodlle fax trotl Kararnn fox trot.

Othor dsneo records you'll want tn
dsnee to appealing ballads you'll want
to hear over and over again sweet
harmonies by two and three beautifully
blending voices.

All That I Want Is Yon, Charles
Hart Tenor.

.lust I.Ike the Itose, Charles Ilsrrlion
Tenor.

f 10 Worth of Itecords Only f 1 Monthlit tlrethertFlVIll ri.OOIt

Twenty Thousand
Beautiful

$1.50 Envelope Chemise) Si ra
Fino nainsook, with laco and -
nbbon. One pictured.
$1.25 Bloomers
Pink batiste; reinforced. Double
ruffle with clastic.
SI Muslin Drawers
Embroidery trimmed ruffle.

This
Who Here
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Dresses, $37.50,
Of taffeta or beaded Georgette.
Some have round neck, elbow
sleeves, accordion and jaunty ptaent
leather belt. pictured.

Mt llrothers SECOND FLOOR

They arc made with a
which makes them the equnl of

that cost many us
much.

tUTS TUIU(RD FIIEB

.-'

Colored
Dresses

"Well, we have found tho dragons,"
shuddered Nanette.

"Yes, and now that wo hae found
them what aro we going to do with
them," replied Billy, ns ho looked
doubtfully at tho stick which he can led
"Thoy aro too big for us to kill."

As they puzrled over tho matter, thev
heard the call of a bird, tho call
soundlnjr cry loud to their tiny ears.
It was Mr. Ilobln coming back to the

98c

89c

importations

"I

angleworm
In

ALL THESE GOODS ON SALE 0NLY

FREE CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH EVERY 10s
j PURCHASE ALL

Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

Animal 4fc.
Values Wonderful Greater and Better Than Ever Before

InltoUA CT?B hiaVC of profit which they
.hBVed0" consequently bargains Thd garmentssoft, made and they captivatingly

$2 Pink $1.49
j Charmingly trimmed fancy stitching,
iuruer mica.

$2
51.-1-

Nainsook, prettily
trimmed. One
sketched.

Peggy

Nainsook

Crepe de t$Q Qfijj
1 Chine

Including or More
and ribbon.

eo r --i riLi xTnu ovjicpi; uc iiiKiii, uutvua
Tailored, hemstitched and lace trimmed groups.

Scan News and Observe Very Favorable Trend
of Prices. Surely Should Those Throng
Tomorrow!

Misses' Jaunty Sport Suits W
Of Fulwool in Brown, Tan, Green & Pekin. Exceptional J

cU'p'J

&ssqjsj

fras- - 7Hwn
j'rS

Women's Fascinating

One

painstakingly
foreign

TOMORROW

Our May
abound.

decorated

Batiste Night Gowns,

Com-

binations,

Undergarments Chemise 05fO

Thouffhtfully

mmQw

jackets inverted or box plaits in back,
mannish collar and patch pockets. skirts
also notably smart. On sketched.

Misses' Serviceable" $00 CA
Tnn -- - JU
Of serge, velour mixtures in spring
Some have plaited back, convertible collar

novel contrasting pockets.

Misses' Stunning Suits.. UOQ
of serge featuring J JJshawl collar, slashed

pockets, braid and button
trimming and peau de cygno
lining. Also sport styles of
jersey combined with check
hopsacking brushed
tuxedo collar. pictured.

Misses' Charming
Dresses, $25

Of taffeta, jer-
sey, and serge in
spring colors. those
with elbow sleeves,
and skirt which
(luted in

Women's
Sport UOC
Suits '
FuIhooI, Jersey nnd

Mixtures,
Spring Colors.

1 Long Tuxedo or mannish
collars; rows of stitching I
or tour paten pockets.

Corset

("VinfR

The May White Sale Features Charming

Hand Drawn & Hand $ft.98 to $ft.98
Embroidered U F

French' Voile and Batiste
Delightful expressions artistic needlework frequently alternated with

filet luce.
skill From priced

highest, one
lovely

Brothers FLOOR

to $7ReadytoWear flats, $3.98
luat Wonderfully AttrartUe ritylti for

Scarcely Mors Than Half Their Value.
Tuey are Jnpaneae or hair

olotlr and the are tbfe and
large medium size with flare front uprolled pret-
tily or In styles.

Flowers corer some hats or are arranged
In and bouquet effect. hare ostrleli
bands which well cover the hrim and
n very appearance. One pictured. No
mail or 'phone orders tilled

S3.9R t
l.arce dreasy Bbupes, of fine !
raw tn blark and North .

Girls' White Dresses
--Mm

Specials
Since Whito Frocks arc lated a
necessity on occasions when young daughters
nic to bo "dressed up" this Whito Sale opportu-
nity to buy pretty ones little money will be
mos,t welcome.

models in organdie, lawn
voile, prettily trimmed lace,

ribbon sashes. Ono $4.98 stylo pic-
tured. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

i
I

V3.98II

Salf??

Girls' Slips
$2.25

T

2.98 J

k'k " ' -- "- white awn lace-bra- yeffectively trhnniclIt wPockets 14
Sizes 8 14. I

Urothers SECOND FTaQR
Lit Our lllf 'oi

garden after, taking tUe Hhgleunrmt ns
nomo ror ma oniitiron tneuurast '

clnpped her hands.
know what wo will do." sho tripd

"We will danco on top of tho batik until
Ilobln seei us. Mo will cOmo to

gobblo up and then ve will tumble
out ot sight under tho bank. He will
listen as he did when he caught the

Ho will hear tho dragons
their cac and drag out just

HATS OF

ONC
DAY

to

well aro

with

dressy

$1
Covers,

lace. Ribbon
drawn.

'fit

fTF
I'll--'

Waists;

the the
notcworthj.

and exceedingly fashionable:

straw

Untrimmed
made llsere

I'lrst Floor

for

Exquisitely
embroidery

and

mid
combined., Sjzcs7

BrotheraVUIt Iteatsarnnt-rlU- it "Ererytliloi'at

TRIMMED

Drawers

Smart

r
79c

insertion-an-

Kinds

r;jR51

No phone

$1.30 Muslin
Petticoats, $1.19

Garments
embroidery

trimmed flounce.

Silk $5
5

Special Purchase, Ten StylcH.
Lace

oo viiiiic

the
the You Among
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colors.

Chic styles

wool

Georgette,
satin

Note
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up to
every is
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iin. Otir line I well filled withstiles that nnswer requirement-- .

r Straw Hats, $2.98 to $4.98 I

Tho season's most popular In
HcnnltH, split braids, Porto Itlcans undsoft braldi.

Vi V

a

$a.98, $6.98 & $7.98
r,1 oit ?"uth Arlc.'" '" new Alpine with tight

bHm' ,lilt t0" r"rl many
Kjrlt Foor seventh s

to
Clearance a leading of fashion- - I
aDie lootwear patent coltskin; kidskin.

Half for the Finest Gradetl
Louis and Baby Louis heels;

soles. ''' t.

Lace Shoes, $9.93 '
I At Less 1 nan Cost
j D. Barry
j

Smart Tan $6.98
New, footwear, coriect toe shapes.
Welted soles, leather heels.

j $3 $1.95
J Patent coltskin or white ralf top.!

Sizes 2 8. j

Misses' & $2.50 1 $1 no
Shoes & Pumps f
Closely white canvas lace shoes and strap
pumps. Sizes 8k 2.
r- - --- - - -- ,.,, mj

Linen
j Oxfords welted Pumps with turn
I and leather and Louis heels,!
i ing neeis, n.ao

One-'Eel- et Ties ith turned soles nnd 1 $f5.98
t Louis . .

Lit mothers I HIST 1 NORTH

$45 Kinds

Swagger effects, snnitod vouthtu
styles, suits of dignified, conservative cut

single and double bieasted. The bt"t
spring models their
variety.
The Finest of Fabrics Hand-Tailore- d

.All-wo- ol rich spring weaves in im
aginablo coloring. Many half or
lined th mohair; edges taped.

of Blue Serges
in tho better grades is included the en

tire stock sale affords piactically un-
limited choice of flannels, worsteds, easi-mere- s,

cheviots, nnd tweeds, in
check.3, plaids and fancy mixtures of soft
grays, greens, brown and blue.

Boys' 0.75, $1 C & $1 O
Scrrre lt 10 10
Snappy Norfolk with detachable bell
peir top trousers Lined throuuhout. nil teamjaped 6 18 years

Two-Pant-s Suits.
of Practically

I tvo for Price of One'
Cheviot nnd casslmero NorfoIkH ih'ctrbusera - taped scaniH .MKIuiot
rsltCClcR Biid plaldf, also lwmccpuns Sj'zca T

V..

JAM tfa

ho the nnnlowiiMrt. lVmail
I.OI 11(11110''

dalito did, gaily nnd fnk&
rllx frollcksomo bugs.
llohlns nlinrii them,

"Cheer-up- ' flietr-Up'- " sang
Itobln children "Mwro

brcakfart he dartvd
toward tho bank.

fToinorrow be told Hilj
out of

riione Orders

Women's $3 to $4.25
"Onux" $9-1- 9

Irjgraln
mercerized Black, white

colots Blight
Imperfections No
orders Floor, Houth

mc Are
snIcrific,c.d larger part fair

hkew.se,

Heather

Others

dainty

cavtl.l

WD III i

Carry Complete Line
Popular A

Hloovicr & Petticoat Combined.
1.11 Itrotlirm SECOND FLOOR

Straw Hats the
Front

ho
want quallt

new
all

styles

JjX

Panamas,
shape

mhornvi)0P0r wl,t1' "PI1Pl1 "d

Women's

f
from manufacturer

dull
Price

Smart .handturncd

Men's $16 Cordovan
or Manufacturing

Product of T. Company. High-grad- e
bench-mad- e.

Men's Oxfords,

solid

Children's Button Shoes,
with black

to

Children's White lVO
woven

to

White Footwear
with oil

soles walk- - soles
$0.13

heels
I.OOU

IP

English

represented in fullest

eveiy
quarter

Splendid Showing

pencil-stupe- s,

dark

Bluc$1
Suits'

styles

emus

lined,

jr.'it.,jvto eii'ilssm

15

Pointcx

phone

"Bloom-Pctt- "

$10

good-lookin- g

May White Sale Specials!

$3.50 Coutil $0
CORSETS

;

Girdle bust, wide clastic across en-
tire top, lace and satin ribbon trim-
med. Pink. Sizes 20 to 26.

Nemo Corsets, $5 to $15
jAll the newest, as well as many
of the older models. Sizes 20 to
44.

1 It nrolhers SLVOXD FLOOR

PHENOMENAL PURCHASE!

m 35

fefcHatv

SilkStockings'

Muslin Undergarments

4-98,$g!98&7-
.98

if

Tomorrow

Trm

Men's Spring Suits
$55 Kinds

43 31
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